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th St, David's Episcopal church, par
forming ths ceremony. Only reletlvea
were present Mr, and Mrs. Falrchlld

re spending their honeymoon In the
Pbget sound cities and at Victoria.
British Columbia, They will be at home
at. 178 Fifteenth street after August V

A pretty home wedding-- took place
Tuesday evening at. 890 Ellsworth
street, when Jamea Wilson Btaats and
Miss Bessie Lee Cnossyhlte' were mar-
ried by Rev. Henry A. ' Barden. The
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. E, J. Btaats,
was the bride's attendant, and. R
Woods was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Btaats wl.ll reside at 15 Twenty-fourt-h

streets v

Miss Mary Ellen Hawkins and Albert
James Hager were married Thursday by
lie v. Henry A. Barden, at 871 College
street. Mr. and Mrs. Hager will Spend
a few days of their honeymoon In Port'
land-an- then: wilt return to Chohalla,
Washington, to reside. v

Mrs. J. C. Maoy and Miss Nelle Wal-
lace Mathews, - of Ds Moines, Iowa,
are 'guests of Mrs. William Mathews,
848 'Multnomah street,, where she has
taken a home for ' the summer. Miss
Nelle 'Mathews is ' of the renortorlal
staff of the Des Moines Daily News.

...... ,.' , - .:
'

Miss Evelyn M. DaVIs and Alexander
McLean "were married at the Esmond
notel parlors Monday afternoon by Bev,
John Bentseln of University Park. Mr,
and Mrs. McLean will make their home
at: Rainier. t

'u.:J-.- '.';) it.'..'-.-"":--.- . h :!V:'- :-
' Miss C. Oraca. Catching of Roseburg

and W. H. Beharrell "Jr." were married
very quietly at the. Beharrell horns at

, 470 Park street Tuesday evening. Dr.
F Burgette Short- officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Beharrell will be at horns, after
July IS at Columbia Court

'- Mrs. Ella Brlley and Thomas Murgat-
royd were married ty Rev. Henry A.
Barden at his parsonage, 171 Collage
street, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Blbert Nr Barney were the guest Mft
and, Mrs. Murgatroyd will reside at Jet
ferson. .. ''.--

t IvlUSICAlTNOTESr

The annual class recital of tha pupils
of the Oregon Conservatory of Muslo
Monday and Tuesday evenings was
largely attended. . The programs were
given at Grace M. E. church, and many
of the numbers met witn unoounaeo

nthttsisnr.-Lirttl-Nrt- a- Plcken.- - how
ever, aroused the greatest enthusiasm,
and her clever work brought her storms
of applause and great pralee. " --

The two programs follow: '
' Monday " evening "Fest-Polonals- s,

piano quartet (Janssn), Mlases Flor--
ence.Bonnell, Sherma Dana. MarlejOlni
rich. Nita Plcken: "Cahaletta." on. ss
(Theo. Lack), Pearl Wernham; "Value

rNelson;' "Ave f Verum, . violin duet
(Mozart), Beatrice - .Lash,- - Theo-
dore Brown " ( first year students),
Miss Roxanna White, piano; "Ballade1

Choprn,Miss-Arvtn- e LarsenrValse"
(Dcnnee); ."March" (Mclntyre), Rutb

TJa rd I nell.rt t 1 hour-lessons M"Chasa of
t he Bu tterf1 les ( Den nee ) , Lenora Sob wa-
bauer; "Morceaux Melodleux," op. 174,
Duo fquHltt), .Ruth Cardinell. Lenora
Schwabauer; "Ave Maria," violin solo
(Gounod-Bach- ), Mary McConneil. 10
hour lessons). Marguerite Crowe, piano;
"Menuet de 1,'Arleslenne,'' Duo (Blast),
Irene Strowbrldge, - Marguerite
tight Singing Class" (The Rhine Raft
Bong). Miss Line Llneham, O. C. M. vo--
aci instructor; "Masurka" (Rubinstein),
lAura Browni "Hexentans," op. 17, No.
a (McDowell). Nita Plckenr"Alr Vsrte
(Ch. De Berlot), Emll Thielborn, violin
(violin Instructor with O. C.M ). Mlas
etnei Horrmsu, piano; jstinceiies," op,
S, No. (Mosxkowskl), Laura Kelly;
"Sonata. op.- SI, No. t (Beethoven),
Miss Lucy Metsger; " Don Juan." violin,
two pianos . (Mosartl, - Mleaes Ethel
Hoffman, Sadie Thompson, Emll Jhlel
horn.- -.j- i-J' ..
- Tuesday ' evening "Ouverture, Dls
Welsse Dame (Boieldleu),1- - Misses Nita
Plcken Marie- - Gingrich,- - Llllle Bchwa-baue- r;

"Am Sptnnrod" (Lew), - Mabel
Ness; "Melody in. O." violin duet (Beau-
mont), Rublna Laraen. Blanche Laraen,
Alice May Blsley, piano; "Polka" trio
(Keller), Loretta Reiner, Lenora Bchwa-haue- r,

Ruth' Cardlnell; "Bpanlsche
Tanse," " piano quartet . (Mosxkowskl),
Miss Ethel Nelson, - Mary- - Westergard,
A Ilea May Blsley. Marguerite Hlne; "O.
c. M. ai annul i n Jiun, selrcledil

Kcherslno,'' op. IS (Mosxkowskl), Mar
guerite Crowe; ""Gavotte,"; double trio,
Loretta Reiner, Lenora ' Bchwmbauer,
Ruth Cardlnell. Irene . Btrowbrtdge,
Ruth Turner, Olive Bawyer; "Daffo-4118- ,"

violin solo (Paplni), Gail Beatrice
Myers, Florence Bonnell, piano; . 'tiplnn-Hedc- pr

3 (S. Smith t.Miss Bherma
Dana: "Value Brlllante." piano quartet
(Mosskowskl), Misses Clara "Hill,
Frances Griffin. Ruth Nichols, "

Cap-rln-

Crooks; "Sonatn," op. ZS (Bee-
thoven), "Grlllen," op. II (Chopin), Miss
Roxanna White; vlolfh, solo, selected,
Miss Martha Jensma, Miss Bailey, piano;
"Rondo Brlllante.", Duo (Weber), Misses
Sadts Thompson, Laura Kelly; "Der
Frelechuti" (Weber),' MIsaes Gall Be-
atrice Myers.. Mary McConneil violin,
Florence Bonnell. Marie Glnrlch piano;
"Sonata, op. IS : (Beethoven), , Ml,ss
Ethel Hoffman:'"- T1-.- -

During; ths pastTO mbntWTths-larg- s

voluntary choir of 8t. David's Episcopal
church has done splendid work, under
the leadership .Of Frederick W. Good-
rich, i The eholr trill-no- take a. Ygra-tlo- n

until the first Sunday in Septem- -'

ber. .During tha absence of tha choir
the music will be confined to the sing
ing of wcl-kno- hymns, and it Is hopod
that the congregation win mane up ror
the large body of voices to which thsy
are aocustomed to look for leaderships ;
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, - COMING EVENTS. -

'i( ,

r The Btate Congress of Mothers will
hold a convention July 11 at Chautauqua
in Its own tent Tha- - morning session
will' be given over to committee work.
snd at the afternoon session the presi-
dent. Mrs. C. M. Wood, will give an ad
dress. Ths subject of "Adolescence'
will receive treatment. All mothers are
Invited td attend. free kindergarten
will be conducted by Mrs, A. H. Uirrell
and assistants, and Mrs. H. H. Wright
will- - be--4- h -- ptaniatrr Ther wHl be
classes for child study and mother
study. ;

The sixth annual commencement exer- -
efsea of the Western Academy of Music,
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art wfll
take place Thursday and Saturday even
ings, July II and 14, at ths academy
hall, third floor Mulkey building, corner
second and Morrison streets. Ths pub
Ho is cordially Invited.

Thursday morning from . If-t- IX
o'clock the Horns Tralnlnr aaux-tatln- n

will hold an open session at thsAndtto
rium. Judge A. L. Fraxer will address
the ; meeting on "How Best Caa the
nun training Association Assist in
Juvenile Court Work T" AU Interested
ar invited.

ENGAGEMENTS. I
Mrs, S. M. Phillips announces the en

gagement of her daughter Minnie Bchuv- -
ler Phillips, to Oscar J. Waldstrom. The
wedding will take place tomorrow eve
ning at Mrs. Phillips' home. . J71 East
First street. North. Miss Phillips wss
one of the successful contestants for
The Journal Hawaiian, trip In tha spring.

. , -
j y PERSONAL : ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Hows of the Ho
tel Portland left on ths Fourth for
Klnnl-Klnnl- o 10dge. their beautiful
beach borne, at Seaside.' ;

Miss Hattle Barton, ' who has bean
visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Moon and
Mcs. H. A. Moore, has returned to her
noma in xsaxer v,ity. - "

'C. C. Carr has returned from a vlstl
out of tha city for several weeks.

Miss Harriet " Chalmers ls'vlaltlns
friends at Walla Walla. - ,4

Mrs. Joseph K. Clark has-- ' gone to
Spokane to attend the wedding of Miss
Ella Clark of that city. 4

Mrs. H. E. Evans with her children is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. .Baldwlnn,
and her sister, Mrs. J. F. Riley, st Val'laio...CalifrrnlA. "

Miss Amy Bauer left Mondayforiir
home In Buffalo, New Tork.

Mrs. W. II. Moor Is visiting St ths
coast for several weeks." Mr. Monro
went .down to spend the Fourth with
her.- i : ,.

Miss Margaret Mann left yesterday
ror a snort visit at the beacn. .

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara returned
Thursday from an extended trip, abroad.
They visited Parlaand other large cities
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in continental Europe and spent some
time in Ireland.'

Albert Cronan of Ions has been visit-
ing his "parents, Mr. and Mrs. X E.
Cronan, ' on Sixteenth street, ths past
week.. r: .. ..,,.-, f

Miss Mary Jessopp has gone to Long
Beach as the guest of Miss Monk.
- Mr. and Mr a.- - William Donovan and
Mias Nellie Donovan left Tuesday, for
a month at Long-Beac- h. " , - r-- .

Miss Clara Wplfe will srand the sum-
mer at Paaa Robles; California. - '

Mrs. Benham of San Mateo, Califor-
nia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. P.
Wolcott, at the Carleton. She la ac-
companied by her son.

Mrs. Ellen Brosnahan or Ban Fran
cisco and her. daughter Julia are visit
big Mrs. Morhoff. at 864 East Seventh
street, for two months. :?- -

Mrs. George Baker and her daughter
Amy left on Wednesday for Chicago
and eastern states. They will spend a
montn on ner Drainers xarm ana return
by Victoria and Britlah Columbia after
two months. .. r, --

.. -

: AT .THE SEASHORE;

Long Beach, July 7. Portland people
registered at hotels during the week.
are as follows; i Tinkers: O. Summers
snd wlfe Portland, Or.; W. L Sutton.
Portland, Or.; J. A. Lucas, Portland,
Or.; W. W. Swan and family Whits
Sslmon, Wash.; E. Bawser, r Rainier,
Or.; M. Cummlngs, Kelso, Wash.; Ruth
M. Little. Portland. Or.; Henry 'Cum-
mlngs, Kelso, Waah.; F. E. Peffer, wife
and father, Raymond. Wash.: W. P.
RUneey." Raymond. Waah.: OllvsCHurd.
Raymond,' Wash.; "T8sbel rTJssey,Ray
mond. Wash.; Myrtle Roons, Raymond,
Wash,; E. F. Lyons, - Raymond, Wash.;
Ida Frederickson, Lakefeild, ' Minn.;
Clyde B. 'Gray, ' Portland, Or.: .' H. B.
Stout and wife, Portland, Or.; W. E.
Stout Portland, Or. , .

" The Whltehouse: Mrs. Frank Lelth,
Portland. Or.; Mr. H. Aldrlch. Portland.

Miss F. Brownell, Portlsnd. Or.; Miss
E. Kelly, Portland, Or.; - Miss Adels
Brault. Portland. Or.: Mr. A. J. Brault
Portland, or.; Master Edwlh Blumen-tha- i,

Portland. Or.; Miss Mae Simmons,
Portland Or.; Mr. A. eXowland. Portland,
Or.: O. F. Whltehouse, Portland. Or.

The Portland D. Bultman, Ilwaeo,
Waah,; S. KaUer, wife and child. Oak-
land, Cel.; J. Morris. New Tork, N. T.J
M. I Gale, William June, Ralph J. Wll
son and wife, Eugene Wough, Portland,
Or.: John H. Hudson. Arlington, Or.;
G." R. Hudges, Nahcotta, Wash.; Georgs
C. Bradley, Portlsnd, Or.; Mr. and Mrs,
Folger, R. Funston, Osceola, la.: E. L.
Farnaworth, Walber, Wash.1 P. 8. Mitch- -
all. Fort Dodge, la,; R. A. Marshall,
Portland, Or.; John Joy Edson Jr.,' J. A.
Darsey, Washington, D. C; E K. Alden,
wife and son. Portland, Or.;. Mrs. Hilda
Bennett, Seattle. Wash.; J. Scharman.
Oakland-Cel.- ; Mra. P. M. Fogarty Ta--
coma. Wash.; Mrs, C, M. Weed, Miss
Uall WmmA Ann T. Sntint, ' rtlla
F. AHen, 1 W. Boe, Spokane, Wash. ;

Helen Rosenreid, Flora, Flelschnsr, W.
Rosenfeld, Will ism Wheeler, Portland,
Or.- - ' - -

S View C w. : Llck-sn- d' family.
F. Botffuhr ahd family,. Mrs, N. B.
Mar kiln. ' .. v.- -- 'v

Ths Willows, Long Beach William
Ladd. Theodore B. Wilcox. ,

Oregnnlan Party . at ths Breaker- s-
Marie Mirkell. Mount Angel. Or.: Agnes
Wilson. Corvallls, Or.; Annie Swing,
Oswego, Or.; Ona Gilliam, Heppner, Or.;
Alice Taylor, Portland. Or.; Tlllle De- -
rmi u,. --Astoria, Dr.i., Mabel ..Kellogg,
Hoquhim, Wash.; Hepple Eaton, Aber
deen, Wash.; Elva Huribert, St. Johns,
Or.:tCate Gleaeon, Montesano. Wash.;
Maud McAlllston, Portland. Or.: Nola
Cood. Dalles, ur.; Anna Ds Latem,
Portland, Or.; Delia woods, Huntington.
Or.: Mary T. Hand, Portlsnd, Or.; Olive
Orlwor, - Pocatello,- - Ida.f LuJu Iesoult
OotrleTidarer-Waa- h, j .Gertrude.. Randall. 1

Castle kpck, wosn.j Alice Boone, che--
halti, wasn.; una miruian, union, or.

.RARE CHANCE-TO-TRAVE-
L

July t sad S, Angast T, tV eptemse
aaa 10.

Summer excursion rates. Bale dates
June SI, at, July t, . August T, t. .
September I. -- 10. Rata from 'Portlsnd
to Chicago, iti.so: to st. louis, ist.so:
Kansas City,' Omaha and St PsuL 0:
Denver, te. f

For Information In reference to rates
and particulars ssk C, W. Stinger, city
ticket agent. Third and .Washington
streets, Portland,

Vomcn's Clubs
andVorK

XdlW y Mrs. Barak A. vans.

A Club Department '
,

To Study Economy of Tim.
In ths vacation season it Is wslt to

go ovsr the ground of our club work
and review its lessons and Its beneflta.
If we have done our work well. If we
have been reoepttva and if we have bene-
fited by Its. broadening Influence, ouf
club life has been well Spent and its
lessons too msny to count But in the
review even of. the most Indifferent
there Is one lesion that ths club move
ment has taught that has 'impressed

namely. oe i . . '
yet It Is a lesson that few have learned
to perfection.''' -- 'j

There Is nothing in life so precious
as time, . nothing we have so little of
and nothing . we spend so slavishly or
pilfer souneonsclausly from others.

If svsry clubwoman had but flVO,
and she absolutely knew shs could neve-hav- e

another cent and that some acci-
dent might' even out that supply short
while others were dependent upon her
or when some investment depended on
ths remaining" capital, how shs would
hoard her little store! how carefully
shs would spend every, cent! how Jeai
ously shs would safeguard it! no waste,
no squandering, every cent would have
to count and how careful shs would be
not to draw from ths store of her
friends. Hew mean, how contemptible

1 to rob a dear friend of precious pennies!
Ths days or our years are tnres score

years and ten; and if by reason of
strens-t-h they be four score years.'

Leas than 100 little years .which the
same authority tells us a thousand or,
are "but as a watch In the night' and
that "we spend our- years as tale that
is told." As moment by moment they
tick off. sons from us forever, as a
tale with "finis" on every pags! To
make each one of these precious pages
count has been one of the great club
lessons. Tims was when the burden of
the day had passed that women sat
down to wait calmly the closing of the
book, till the lsst penny was spent, and
they were gathered to tneir rainers;
even long before that "many concocted
plans to spend their; precious hoard
they called it "putting in-- time," simply
squandering what never : could oe re
plenished.

Ths club has opened up an invest
ment, as "it were, where every one Ot
these moments - can be Invested with
profitable returns. If not to Mis. to ths
Comingzg"Jnerettons.r teraturearVj
music, civics, philanthropy aso all ave
nues :of Investment and It -- Is an Im
poverished soul- - who does not Invest her
soars moment In soms or these tisks.
To women who do, every moment is
mads to count and only those that are
stolen from her' are blanks In-he- r lire.
There Is no greater social vampire than
tha woman who wastes her time ana tm
poses her society, ' her personal-- , or
family affairs, or ; the neighborhood
sossln. upon a busy friend. Time Is not
lost In helpful social Intercourse, but
It must be a mutual benefit or the ona
Is pilfering time from the other. Many
have yet to learn, this-leaao- n and . the
club that will, open a development to
study ths economy of time,-wit- h a very
busy woman as leader.'wtU be a benefit
to humanity and the benefactor of the
age.

st st

State Headquarters' "

At the Chautauqua Assembly.
' On Tuesday the gates - of Gladstone

park will again swing open to welcome
a host of visitors' to the Chautauqua
assembly, and again the clubwomen of
the Immediate vicinity will be called
oh to perform a pleasurable duty by
giving It the encouragement of their
presence .and their patronage. Since
ths assembly was established with Its
first little session of three days and
home talent the olubwomen have had
a duty to perform toward It It Is dl
recti t alon g club tinea, wnicn is t
promote - every branch of education.
philanthropy and ' social f. intercourse.
Perhaps ths clubwoman may not derive

great deal of personal benent, as
many of them have the opportunity of
hearing lectures, attending concerts and
mingling In a broad social atmosphere,
but not so the msny women who gather
there from farm and ranch, but who
do not come In sufficient numbers to
pay the heavy expenss of conducting It

To-g-ive -- It his
patronage-- Is - the--duty-- ef -- clubwomen!

- As upon other years, the state, fed
eration will have comrortaoie ana com
modious headquarters and in the same
place, ,, Mrs. M. A. Dal ton, chairman
of tha Chautauqua committee, will have
charge. Comfortable couches and chairs
will be provided where clubwomen may
rest and the tent being close to ths
sudltorlum, .will make a sonvenlsnt
place for lunch baskets to be left
' The cooking school, conducted by
Miss Lilian Tingle and under the aus-
pices of the state federation, will give
demonstrations-every- - momtnr.-- v

One day, date of . which has not yet
been decided upon, tire state federation
will conduct the round table. . A few
minutes will be devoted to explaining
the history of the club movement Mrs.
A. IL Breyman. past president of the
Woman s club of Portland, will give a

talk on . the recent biennial
convention In St Paul, Minnesota, and
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, president of ths
Woman s club, will consume the earns
length of time In a talk upon the bene-
fits of club work and Its effects upon
women,

It is hoped to make this a well-- at

tended meeting and that the clubwomen
will turn out in force. "

Club Women Demand
'Woodman Spare That Tree."

In tha sweltering weather of ths past
week many a regretful thought has been
cast to 'the numerous beautiful shade
trees that were felled during the winter
months to give place to telephone-pole- s,

or passageway to soms unsightly old
ramshackle that was being moved from
a business block to disgrace a residence
street It Is so easy to destroy so hard
to replace these beautiful trees, - anJ
for meny years the slaughter has gone
on unmolested. But in every piece, ex
rept. perhaps. In Portland, a ,halt.baa
been called and the stste is making Its
city trees, in many places. Its care, as
well as Its forest trees. Msssachusetts
and Connecticut stsnd first In this re
spect, and are perhaps the only states
to give adequate protection to private

t end In addition to
numerous other protective messures the!

thst each town shall at Its annual elec
tion of town officers elect a tree warden

'' A Tragic finish. ' -
A watchman's nearleet - nmtttA -

leak In lbs North Sea dyke, which
a cnna s couia nave stopped, to
become a ruinous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like

Kenneth Mclver of Vance-bor- o,

Maine, permitted a little cold to
go unnntlred until a tragic finish was
only averted by-D- r. Klns'a Nsw. Dis
covery.- - He wrltee: "Three doctors-gav- e

me up to oie 01 lung inflammation.
caused by a neglected eold; but Ir, . .X.MH A.WW - .1 I J T ,T II III, Ilia.
Guaranteed beat cough Snd cold cure, at 1

S. G. Skldmore cflmbanv'B drtis atore. I

0e aad 11.0. .Trial botUe free, .

"The genuine comes in a sealed package
Dealing UIO SIBTjatUrO of Afbuckle Bros.,
and contains one pound full weight,
Any reliable grocer can easily obtain it
but if is misguided enough to offer
an imitation or tries to substitute his
own loos grocery store coffee, send to
as direct. ' . ('; 5',';

. Neither circumstances nor' combina-
tions ihalljprevent your having Arbuckles'
Ariosa coffee if you want it. For your
convenience, if yon cannot obtain it from

nearby store, wo will send ten full
pounds from our nearest depot, packed

j n strong wood bo, transportation paid
, t

T
your freight station. Price will 4e- -

vt.eu a una wui m noiain mure to
pay. You can send express or postal
money order. Price fluctuates and is not
guaranteedfor any period. , ,

The coffee will, come "in the original
wrappers bearing the signature of le

Bros., which entitles yon to pres-
ents. Ten pounds mean ten signatures
to start with I Yon don't have to sell
anything to get the presents there is no
work for you to do ; the presents are sim-
ply- given- - free for signatures. If your
friends save sismatnres for von that will

.help. "You get a choice of nearly loo
nsetui articles au ot tnem illustrated in

' t who shall have charge of ail
public shade., trees Id the towa.":: In
Massachusetts all
roadways Vre "publlo trees.
'Connecticut has this model law: "No

telegraph, telephone or electric light or
power company shall causs to be cut
down or Injured any tree growing on
ths highway for the purpose of con-
structing or maintaining any electrical
wires or fixtures of any kind without
the written consent of the adjoining
proprietor. Penalty $60 for each of-
fense.' A V

If Oregon had this law we. would not
have seen such .; a travesty of Justice
as ws did this spring when a Portland
woman was awarded 11 for theloss of
amagnlfleent-shsds-tre- e. ' ;

Minneapolis, Minnesota,' and Summer-vill- e.

South Carol lnav have excellent
local laws for-th- e protection of their
shade trees. Much of this work Is due
to the Initiative - taken by ' woman's
clubs, and Pennsylvania's magnificent
system of forest preservation Is almost
wholly due to Miss Mlra Lloyd Dock,
who spent years in training and is for-
est commissioner of Pennsylvania.

Women Give Liberally
To Public Institutions. J

Miss Helen 4. Wlttner has goven $10,- -
000 to the trustees of Johns Hopkins
hospital, . Baltimore, toward a new
home for nurses. Miss "VVUmer is a
graduate of the Johns Hopkins train-
ing school for nurses and for several
years has devoted her 'time to social
work. It Is expected that the new
home will be opened for occupancy
next fall. . The trustees of the hospital
Uso made arrangements with the Har-
riet Lane home for Invalid children
of Baltimore for locating that Institu-
tion on ths hospitsl grounds. The home

led By thrTaTe'HarrlerXanehgTahd:
Johnston of Baltimore, who left about
$400,000 for that purpose.

It will be remembered that Harriet
Lane Johnston wss the niece of Preal
dent Buchanan and ths mistress of the
White House during his administration.

Mrs. Elisabeth Mllbank Anderson of
New Tork. recently gave Barnard col
lege 110,000 to eatablish a purs sci
ence course. .. This brings Mrs. An
derson's gifts to the college Tip to $3.

00,000- .- In 190$ she paid a million for
land --and - presented It" to " the college,
In 1801 she- - gave $360,009 to erect a
medical pavilion at Roosevelt hospital.
Coupled with ' the gift were several
provisions, ona of which was that Dr.
Francis Ktnntcutt ' should have charge
of it as long as ha lived, and that
his successor should be chosen by
the medical staff of Columbia, Ths
tmsteos of the hospital d
these conditions, and Mrs. Anderson'gavs the money to Barnard. Large
sums for various purposes were given
the college by Mrs. Anderson a few
years ego, and Mllbatik hall was built
by her in. memory of her mother. It
wan due to her generosity that the
public baths In New Tork were started,
$100,000 being furnished ' for the
purpose. - Another evidence of her In
terest In the publlo good was shown
by her gift of $34,000 for a public It
brary and $25,000 for a hospital in
ureenwtcn, Connecticut.

ft ;ft.ft
Historical Meeting
In a Historical Place.

By invitation of the Bunker Hill
chapter. Daughters of the . American
Revolution, the First Parish church, on
Harvard hill, Charleston, Masaaehu- -
setts, was filled with delegations from
military and patriotic organisations of
ths Bunker Hill district Snd elsewhere
for the patriotlo aervicee under the aus-
pices of the D. A. R., to commemorate
the battle of Hunker Hill and celebrate
the tenth anniversary of ths chapter.
A beautiful and Impressive program was
given, which was both patriotlo and
reverent

Letters of greeting were read from
Governor Guild, Mrs. Donald Mo .

of New Tork, president-gener- al of the
National society, D. A. R. Mrs. Charles
H. Masury, state regent of the Massa
chusetts D. A.- R and from Mrs. Roger
WQcott honorary state regenW-Throug- h

the courtesy of the church officials, the
beautiful old communion service was on
exhibition. Some of ths pieces were the
gift of William Sprague, the founder of
the society and an - ancestor 'of . the

-- The anclnnt Bible and church records
were greatly admired by many who re- -

Stono Rogers, the chapter's "real"
daughter, who was at ths right hand of
the regent during the program, held an
Informal reception at Its cloae, '

- ft. ft ft

Consent of '"'' J -- ," '

The Governed. V

If woman suffrage rests upon a foun
dation of opinion it may win or - lose
aa opinion changes, but if Its Xouuda,
tlorr Is" laid upon soms enduring princi-
ples then it will win and last forever.
once It Is established.. That It restsnpon " n,ea Pn''P'o can be readily
"'"n If you will stop and consider the

LsAtuxe of the sullrssv sad ita relaUonJ

Maaaachuaat ts.Jaw of 1881 requlrtalmalnad. after-- the serelses. Mrsr HelvrT

great
linger

manner

yours

colors in a book we will send you free' if
you write for it.

The presents are' all right We dis-
tributed 4,000,000 presents in twelve
months. But it is the quality of Ariosa
the fact that it is the greatest coffee value
in the world for the. money, that makes
its sales for 37 years' greater than the sales
of all other packaged coffees in the United
States combined.' - It is a blend of
Brazilian coffee of delicious flavor and
arorna, that increases the power and am-
bition to work, s We drink it ourselves
with the best coffee in the world to choose
from,-- 'r -' : .,'. , ...

Don't boy loose coffee. .You may be
sure that it collects the dust of the store
and freely absorbs impurities. You never
know where it comes from; where it has
been or how much it has been handled.
There is nothing to identify it except the
price noway to know positively that
you are actually receiving what you pay
tor the grocer doesn't know for he has
to trust somebody who trusts somebody
else.; Insist upon Arbnckles Ariosa Coffee
and if your grocer refuses to sell it to you
write to us. v

By the original mother's process of
coating the bean patented by this firm,
the delightful flavor and aroma charac
teristic of our skilled coffee blending and

to government There are two kinds of
government in Hie .world, on is govern--

e other government with
out the consent of the .governed. If
Just government rests upon the consent
of the governed, aa It manifestly does,
then you can neither consent to nor
dlseent from a act of government un-le- ss

you can vote.
This IS the true basis of suffrage; It

Is roundatloned upon the enternsl prin-
ciple of liberty, and sex has nothing to
do with ths case;. It Is not a prtvUsge.
but it la right Privileges can be with-
drawn by the grantors, tut rights are'Inherent; all rights you have, or ean
have, you get when you are born and
they last until you die, and If ths ques-
tion of woman suffrage aver was tried
before- - a competent - legal tribunal,
which had sufficient brains to Interpret
the Declaration of , Independence . and
sufficient courage to promulgate Its
findings,, woman suffrage would be as
much an established institution In this
country as the polling-boot-h Itself.

HENRY M. HARDINQEt

. t St St

Looks in Vain 'f ,
For Delicate American Women. .

Australia was represented at tha
biennial by Miss Alice Henry, a club-
woman of Melbourne. Miss Henry was
observed to be very Individual, both inappearance ana speech. Formerlv
Journalist, she la now on her way home
rrora England arter a visit of several
months. Shs was particularly interested
in the work the women of America
were doing to Increase tha number and
influence of tha Juvsnile courts. It wss
through her club In Melbourne that the
first Juvsnile court was established In
Australia and through an article written
by Miss Henry for the London Times
that the movement had Its Inception In

I sm looking In vain for the delicate
American woman I used to- hear so
much about. remarked Miss Henry to
an Oregon' woman. "Was ahs all a
myth, or isn't shs a clubwomsnf To
ths reply that she wss partly a fiction
of her own . and partly a fiction of
publlo sentiment, tha Australian lady
nodded knowingly and only said. "Ah,
I thought so." ....... ....

ft ft ft - v

Remarks" Overheard xt --

T,
Anent Second Vice-Preside-

"Wouldn't you like to take Mrs. May
Alden Ward's expression home with you
to ksep In your heart t I've been trying
to find out tha secret of Its source, but
It's like looking for the hidden source

earn. She la a student of I

and of Petrarch. Was It in following
Beatrice and Laura on the pathway of
Idealism that, she has gained the ex-
quisite chsrm that is hers? Modern
practicality built- - upon a foundation of
Italian poetry why should It not pro--

ALL

Qutckly-EnGlly

i U2

m

roasting is preserved to tou Intact where
ever, you may be and it is not to bo
compared with crude and primitive-method-

on a small scale. It is beet to
grind at home as used, warming slightly
to develop flavor and make it grind,
easily. . - ;';; ;.''.'

- Address our nearestoffice. Box Dept. , ;

: ARBUCKLE BROTHERS, '

ft WaterStreet, Kew Tork ty. ' ,
1M MlchlKU AremM, Chicago, llL
Liberty Arenaa and Wood Btm. PHtabargm, Pa, '
4U Soatk Beventk Street, St. LoaJs, Mo,

ir
YOUR jBROjCCRVt

REFUSES TO SELLA
ARDUCKLEG

ariosa corrix
WE I I

WILL SEKD'YOU V

duos ths Strength, graoe, sweetness of
character, a high, plne f thought m,

sturdy following of those higher ns

which make so little of tha
lower and the ordinary, without any.
neglect of them."

K ft H -
Municipal .Suffrage "
Receives Strong Indorsement. ,

The Ifothers' congress of Illinois res
eently gdopted ; the following by a .
unanimous vote: "Resolved, That this
Mothers' congrsss, ssaembled in tha
senate .chamber ef the oapltol of Illi-
nois, heartily Indorses the effort being
made by the League of Parents' clubs
In Cook, county and Other woman's or-
ganizations, to secure ths municipal bal-
lot for women in Chicago elections. i

Some Good Advice

With Corresponding Results..
.The news of the granting of fuft

suffrage to the women of Finland re-
calls an amusing Incident In the recent',
campaign for the equal suffrage amend-me- nt

In Oregon. One of the speakers
for the amendment met the pastor of a
largo colony of Finns there. She spoke
to him about equal suffrage and ha ad- -
vised her to go and talk to tha Ameri-
cans of the town aa his. people all be ..

Ueved in it. already! Boston Journal.

REFUGEE FAMILY IS '

HAPPILY REUNITED

" One family at least has been reunited
following the San Francisco disaatsr.
It took nearly two months., but tha of-
ficers of tha city-boar- of charities are
mlnlltlin th.mjlv. Ha II, ml.
come. v I..;, .. t : , - e

Early In May , Mrs. Nellie Forrest
asked the child labor commissioners foe
permits for- - three - children to work.
She had lost everything In the fire and
was stranded In Portland with six
children. Her husband, a sailor, was
in San Francisco, but on account 08
the strike was not - working.

A permit could only be granted to)
one of the children, and the charity;
workera gave Wm. Forrest temporary
reltel end- - then wrote the associated -
charities of Oakland In an effort to
get the husband sent to Portland. The
relief commutes there refused to give
htm transportation as all able bodied;
men were required to stay In the city.
It seemed that fata waa determined
the family should stay apart. r

A few days ago Forrest entered the
ChtJiesfflcendJnkedJ
for what they hsd done for his family.
Hs had worked .bis way to Portland, had
obtained employment here, and the For
rest family was togethsr again, . '

Some people never learn to keep oooU

YOUR

DONE

WITH

-Economlcally

Ax- -

Lace Curtains, Table Linen, Marble Mantels, tZr-ror- 9,

Shelves, Statuary, Lamps and Chimneys, Rctrra
Frames and Glasses, -- Enameled-Bath Tubs end 72z
Work, Oil-clot- h, Floorsin fact Everything: in the I Icr.' --

hold can be made thonyuhly and hygizrdczlly C r,

Tor sale by all drugtistsendgTOcera. Aslrffor mm S I.

Teem Boras. If your dealer baan't it don't buy bii'V t
- adulterated. Write to us, tell ue his name, saclosirf :

a package and include ji booklet, kt ' -

ePdc Ccait Ecrix '(Ca,"'ticca T ' ' " , C


